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Date .. ..... .. .. .. .. . .... .. . .. ....... ? .~ ... / r y I' i 
Name ell/ {lt;,:.U4fAL ~ . . ... ..... .. . . .... .... . . . .. ... . 
St<eet Add,es, jf r.L£~ ···· ~ ( ' ··· ···· ·· ······ ······· ········ ··· ········· ········  
Oty o, <own ... .......... .. .. ?? l:t.< .fL f4 ) 4 ~ ········ ···· ··········· ·· ······· ··· ···· ········· ··· ·  · 
H ow long in United States ... . . . . .. ,l'v;z,ve .. ·I .. , . . . .. How long in Maine ... 1{'2'...yk:/(, -
Born in dZ~'?/ .. ....... .. . D ateofbitt~ j/d fo 
Jfmanied, how many ehildcen .£ . ?-£1:. ..... ... ~ .. .... ) Oe/ atiqn . ;!.~ . 
Name of employee. . ............. . a, q,,£}{4 · tL tf::.eu,.,,,~ ······· ·············· , ·  / 
(Present o r last) _.' - J 
Addm,ofemp\oye, . ~d~ur Uk.C, #~4 
English ...... ....... ..... .......... ........ Speak .. ~r.c_.......... Read .. ¥.L::,············ W,ite .. . ~~ ...... .. . 
O thec languages ...... :;?'~ .... . , i.,g ............ ............ .... ... ........ .. ...................... .. .. .. ... .................... ... . 
Have you made application for citizenship? ...... .. ..... .... . .. ..... ... .. . . ...... .. .... .. ..... .. .......... .. .... .......... .. .... .. ...... .. ... . 
Have you evet had mi\itaty smkel ik.. ·· · Vtf(t(//.. l~tevt f · 
If so, where? . {~n4,a(a/_, When? / ~ /G Ch 
Witness ~ / durtv4~e . ..... . 4 l~- ' ................. . 
